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Mol XT SCOTT TROUTDALE

>as of affairs 
larve A 

Duke Bros, 
their differ- 
latter's ad- 
w move in

The New Method laundry o|a-n«d uii 
for business last Monday. Il is well 
e<|iilp|M»l sod under the management of 
all ekfierienced man and will lie a great 
help to the town

Frolli the carload» <>f new furniture 
arriving in town It la evident that a lot 
of new |s*ople are coming in and that 
many new Improvements are lieing 
made in the homes.

: INVESTIGATI!
♦

À

♦

< >

Our Methixis Our St<«k of 
Luinl»-r and Millwork and Our 
I'ric«-* We ar»- confident that it 
will n-eiilt in «••curing your buri- 
mw< when you mssl anything from 
a |»«<t to a bill of luinlicr for a 
house <>r barn.

The l»-»t in quality for the mon
ey. is the motto we try to live lip 
to Colne in and investigate

Hkk E. W. MILLER, LENTS
Wil, I \|Im 1

MILL HID TAROS AT LEMTS JUWCTIO«

MILLER-MOWERY LUMBER
Company

:
♦

:

LAWRENCE ADDITION 
TO THE TOWN OF URI SHAM 

Buy a Home in this Beautiful Addition 
Ixits high, dry nini nightly. Good 

water. Terms
Prices $90.00

J. W. I AW Kt M L

tu amt. 
and up.

Greshdm
•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

J. M. SHORT, M I) 
S. I». BUTNER, M. I)

Fkvslclsas-ksrgtssa
Greaham. • Oregoa

w . J l»TT K h. <>rr

Greaham, Oregon

Expressing, Draying i;™“
J. H. HOSS

Phone MX (Ireaham, Ore.

c< )NTH ACTORS
E. I*. SMITH J. R. KNARR

Lanta, Ore. Troutdale, Ore.
Plans and Estimates Furnished for 

Classes of Buildings
all

Goriktu
Lewis Hauglum has treated his resi

dence to lilteral spread of paint which 
adds much to the 
place.

John Woodcock's 
strutted by John 
completed.

The church society gave an ice cream 
»octal last week.

Some of the farmers here are netting 
out their kale plants

NOW 
IS THE 
TIME

• pp«flranee oí the
Fairview, June 15 —Mrs J M. Little- 

page died at the home al tier daughter, 
Mr» D. D. Ilulle*rt in Portlaml June 8 
and was buried in Mountain View cent 
etery June 10, funeral services being 
conducted from the M E. church at 

) fairview l>y Rev. J. II. Wo<xL .Mrs. 
Liltlepuge was born in I rein ml, coining 
lo this country with her parents when 

j she was a child. She waa 77 years 
I old at the time of her death. She was 
married to J. D. Mttlepage in Iowa in 

j 1849, and came with her husband to 
Oregon in 1873 and settled at what ia 

I now Hullwrton. Nine children were 
I Ixtrn to them, six of whom are living.

Mr» Littlepage was former resident of 
' Fairview and wa» a member of the M.

E. chinch.
Mra. N. W. Smith and son of Med- 

i ford are s|temling some tune here and 
are occupying Mrs. Cornett’s cottage 

' during her absence in the east.
Mrs. A. ('romp ami daughter of H<xxl 

River, are guests of Mrs. E A. Whitney.
I. McMain and family from Montana 

have l»en here visiting Mr. Mi-Main's 
brother W. If. McMain and family.

Mr. and Mrs Dunbar entertained 
Portland friends Sunday.

W Ellison has resumed his duties as ' 
agent and operator for the O. R. A N. 
Co., after s vacation of three months.

Mi»» Grace Lee of Sellwood has tieen 
spending a few days here the guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. II M. Shaw.

(* S Stone has la*en to Corvallis this 
week to attend the commencement ex- 
erciaes of the O A. C. of which he is 
a graduate of the class of 1901».

A. T Axtell, wife and giand daughter 
Miss Edith McKilip. left Wednesday 
for their summer home at Seaside, 
where Mr». Axtell and Mias Edith will 
remain during the summer.

A Kronenlierg has sold to the (>. R. ' 
A N . right ol wav through his plac e for 
t.'iOOU Work on thia road 
blast. Three campa are 
here, one on the Sun Dial ranch, one on 
the I.UM-her farm and one on the Crane 
place.

Troutdale, June 15 Mr». Win. Rem
ington arrived her« Wednesday from 
Salt latke City and joined her husband 

| who cam« a few days prior. Th«v ex
pect to spend the summer here

Mr and Mrs, C. M Hi 11 Ison of Col- 
lax, Wash., have been her« visiting old 
friend»

M Birgtleld has returned to hisdutirs 
after a short vacation out of town.

Mis» Grace Mickley has gone 
Portland to remain some time.

Mrs. Tolliaon it recovering slowly 
from injuries received hy living thrown 
from her carriage a few days ago.

Roy Funk lias gone to La Grande to 
»pend the summer with his sister, Mrs. 
A. Kraus.

Mrs. F. A. Zimmerman and daughter 
Della made a viait last week to Miss 
Celest A bion in Portlaml.

Frank dibits ami wife of Greaham vis
ited at the home ol K. Holt .onday

Mr and Mr». Geo. Clapp have gone 
to Portland to take up their residence

Mias Mahel Brink ha» completed a 
course in Muaic at the Dallas college 
and has returned home.

1. A. Harlow is having an addition 
built to his residence.

Mr and Mrs. II. Spencer have 
turned from a visit to Kansas City.

Dr. Engles and wife have gone 
Eugene to Itxtk lor a location

The commeiK'cment exercises of the 
high school, which have been |xiatponed 
for some I 
the town, w 
June 17.

Mrs R 
The Dalles 
days* visit
Mrs I.. Allard.

I roiitdale [teople eX|>erienctd a little 
excitement last Saturday when Win. 
Shaw of Vancouver was taken into cus
tody mid held tor extradition. Shaw 
was a runaway slid was held till the 
sheriff ol Claike county could arrive 
when bewis taken back and arraigned 
for deserting his wife. Otis Bowen and 
other officials are r<*»|xiii»ible for the 
g<ssl work at thia end of the runaway's 
career

The teachers elected to assist P. M 
Nash in the Troutdale school sre Mi»» 
Maude E Graham, re-elect*!, Mrs. 
Grant.

Miss Irma Vose, who instructed the 
primary department will visit in Mich
igan thia year

Rosa Coons who lives near Troutdale 
mourns the loss of her pet dog Hobwin. 
Varrwsll dear Hobson kind and true.

i'm glad I alwai» did love you. 
Kill whan I found your ls»dy cold,

I cried and »aid. I'll «nd a man lo carry you 
boms.

In In* arms your dead tasly hs |t»<-k(*<l.
On bls lip» not a -mile crack ad 

Now dear Hobaon thia Is rny last adieu.
And I hope the laird forgive* Smith for kill 

log you

E. Morse 
returned 
with the

to

I •

to

Friday evening,

Mini daughter of 
home alter a feu 
(ormer'* mother,

Notice for Publication
Department <d the Interior, U. S. lam) 

office at Portland, Oregon, February 
21, IMO
Notice is hereby given that George 

llenrv West, whose postoffice address is 
711 10th street, Greeley, Colorado, did 
oil the Kill day of Septemlier, 1909. file 
in thia office sworn statement ami appli
cation No. 02*-*tM), to purchase the nwl4 
sec 1, township 1 north, range •) east, 
Willamette Meridian, and the timber 
thereon, under the provisions of the act 
of June 3, 1878, and acts amendatory, 
known ns the "Timber and Stone Law," 
at such value as might lie fixed bv ap
praisement, and that, puiauant to such 
application, the land and timlier there
on have lieen appraised, the timber es
timated 1,120,000 board feet lit $0 50 per 
M, and the land, nothing; that »aid ap
plicant will offer final proof in »up|mrt 
of his application and sworn statement 
on the 2xtli day of June, 1910, before the 
register and receiver of the United 
Stales land office nt Portlaml, Oregon.

Any person is at lilierty to protest 
this purchase Indore entry, or initiate a 
contest at nnv time Indore patent issues, 
by tiling n corroborated affidavit ill this 
office, alleging facts which would defeat 
the entry. CHAS. B MERRICK, 
First pub Mar. 18, Register.
15-24

High grade P. Ac O. Buggies, Hacks 
Carta, Surrey«, at right price« 
Henner«, Gresham.

See the Herald club offers.

at

barn, taring COO* 
Parker, ia nearly

To feed stock ami [xmltry foot!. 
Are you doing it?

im now in full 
located near

tOCKWOOD
Quite a numlier from here attended 

Pomona at Sycamore Wednesday.
Those who successfully passe*! the 

eighth grade examinations were Walter 
and Marshall Daws, Vesta Taggert and 
Maggie Prettyrnen. Nora Johnson of 
the seventh grade received a diploma 
of honor.

Mr and Mrs. C. L. Brown of Buxton, 
Washington Co., were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lovelace Friday and Saturday.

Wm. and Albert Young of Salmon 
ailed on friends here Tuesday

II. Taylor sold his place of 27 acres 
here for

Jas. Conrad list the 
for his new bungalow

W. Queasinberry lias 
nearly completed.

Mrs. F.laie Prettyman
spent a lew days ill Portland last week.

Mrs. B. F. Powers is quite ill.
The R ok wood Browns were 

last Sunday in a game of 
played at Pleasant Home with 
at that place. The score wax 
Tbe mam feature of the game 
pitching of Rauw for 
Lynch war out of the game on account 
ot a sprained ankle. Batteries—Pleas
ant home, Roliertson Dun and Era. I 
Browns—Middleton, Rauw and Coona.

with fl Mc- 
of the day. 
that greatly 
Speechew by

foundation up

hi* new barn

I

Excellent 
by Mrs. E. M. 
exercise» in the 
headed by L. F. 
ot the day, pro-

L. I). MAHONE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Real Estate, Probate and Cor [s trato» 
Law.

Prompt Attention to All Business 
«IN Henry Bhlg Phone, Main loto

CtlHTLANII OREGON

SEE CHAUNCEY 'M
AT LENTS

For Dry Goods, Groceries, and 
Light Hardware.

Foster Road and Main St.

GRESHAM WOOD SAW
Rates 50c to *1 per cord $2 per hour 
We solicit your trade. Will saw in 
Gresham Fridays and Saturdays.
K. P. SMITH, GRESHAM

CHURCH NOTICES.
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. S. G. Roi'kr, pastor. Services, 
Sunday School, 10 a. tn. ; Preaching 
every Sunday at II a ni. and 8 p. ni. 
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening at 
8 o’clock. All welcomed.

ZION’S EVANGELICAL CHURCH, 
Gresham—Rev. F. II. Freund, pastor. 
Skhvk'kh (German) 11 a. in., every 
Sunday morning. Sunday school at
10 n. ni. Saturday school at 2 p. tn.

LINNEMANN MEMORIAL M. E. 
CHURCH. Gresham—Pastor, Rev. 
M. B. Paronnagian. Skkvk ks, Sun
day School, 10 a. tn. ; Preaching at
11 a. in. ami 8 p. in. every Sunday. 
Prayer meeting, Thursday evenings 
at 8 o'clock. Everybody invited.

SAINT MICHAEL’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH, Sandy, Orc.—Rev. Berch- 
told Durrer. Services will lie held on 
the first Sunday of each month at 
10:30 a. in.

The Bequeaith Orchestra ot Portland 
— Ifi members— gives concert in Gresh
am Methodist church. Fridav evening, 
Jun« 24. Admission 25c. Miss Mary 
Cahill, director; Mi»» Della Bradley, 
reader. Best amateur orchestra in | 
Northwest Classical arid |x>pular pro
gram. Orchestra ami ten-piece band 
arrives in Gaesham in six automobiles, 
owned bv rnerntw-rs.

nnro your watch 9 U U LO KEEP TIME :
If not, we'll cure it, and then you’ll 
wonder why you did’nt think of us 
long tiefore

All our work guaranteed. 
sli|>»h<xi job 
workmen

You’ll 
either.

Fred D. Flora
1911, Morrison St.

PORTLAND, - OREGON
(Near Pap's Restaurant)

are 
not

No hasty, 
leaves our shop. Our 

skille«! and conscientious, 
grumble at the prices.

We are agvnt* for tbe

DR. HESS LINE
Come in and get one of their stock 

and Poultry boohs free

MT. SCOTT 
DRUG CO. 
LENTS, - OREGON

BRIGHT REALTY GO
At LEMS

JONSRUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

Phone 41 x
Mill I 1-4 miles southeast of Kelso

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP
Large »lock of Dimension Lumber on hand 
Rough and Dressed lumber for all purposes
send order to JCNSRUD BROS. Boring RD 2

Sandy, June 15.— Rev. Exon of Dover, 
who has been appointed assistant di» 
trict superintendent, held a meeting of 
the trustees of the M. E. caurch Tues
day aft<*rn<x>n st the home of Rev. Ellis.

The meeting of the Sandy grange !a»t 
Saturday was well attended. Dr. 
and Mrs. Lupton and Mr. fsewe were 
given the first and second degree- and 
eight new applicants were accepted. 
The splendid dinner serveci at n<xm 
was prssided over by Mrs. Gray. The 
after noon session was an open meeting 
the topic Ireing "What grxxi can we »ay 
in favor of the grange," 
Gugin ax principal orator 
He advanced many facts 
interested the audience
several others were enthusiastically re
ceived.

The grange will celrebrate the Fourth 
of July at Meinig Park with appropri
ate <-x>-ri John J. , Jefferies of
Portland will be the speaker of the 
day, Mias Angeline Canning will read 
the declaration of independence, races, 
dancing ami other »j»>rts will Ire the 
order of the day.

The Sandy lodge of Odd fellows ob- 
served Odd Fellows memorial day with 
appropriate exercises. The large hall 
wax well filled with lodge members and 
their friends. J. W. Root delivered the 
address for the occaaioa. W. A Mor- 
and, Geo. Wolf, W. V. Rogers and 
others delivered short addressee on the 
subject of rleparted brothers 
music was furnished 
Douglass After the 
hall the Odd Fellows 
Preidemore, marshall
ceeried to the cemetary where the clos
ing ceremonies ami the decorating 
the graves took place

Mr. Davies and his son Liman 
Lusted» have purchased lots here.

William Allen ha» sold his pro|>erty 
here and will s<x»n move to Cherryville.

Miss Irene Dougla»». who has been 
attending high school at Portland, is 
welcomed 
friends.

A large 
illustrated 
by Rev. Zimmerman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B l’riedmore of 
Three Six were Sandy visitors this week.

M M. Davis wax a Portland visitor 
this week.

Dr. Lupton now has feermanent offices 
in the Junker building.

Rev. J. D. Corby of Portland Univer
sal church will speak in tbe grove at 
Kelso Sunday afternoon and at 
in the evening.

Mrs. E. M. Douglass made a 
Portland this week.

Rev. Parounagian will speak 
M. E. church Monday night.

of

of

borne by ber large circle of

Sandy

trip to

in the

For the following at bargains 
prices: Ixrte. houses, acre
age tract*. farm», buxinew* 
sites, and other property.

Call B tilII, a.-k for

Mrs.
Or take- Mount Scott ear to Lente.

Beaver Engraving Co.
OUALIT V

CUTS 
0ESIGNINQ ILLUSTRATING 

MAIN 1$3S
#1»ST aho ANKENY STS FORTLAND ORE

y'*

• •••••••••••••••• •• ••••••••••••••••••

HARLOW, BLASER & HARLOW
Troutdale, Oregon.

DEALERS IN

Up=to=date General Merchandise
Everything from Needles to Threshing Machines.

Inspect our Stock of

Groceries, Canned Goods 
Footwear and Build-

Breeders, AiieiiJion!
The Sun-Dial Ranch has purchases! the 

Belgian horses formerly owned by H. C. 
Campbell, and give notice that the cele- 

i brated Ini|x>rted Stallions Volnay and 
Zcphrin w ill Is* found for the balance of 

■ the- season at the H. C. Campbell stables 
J <>n the* Sandy road, between Troutdale 
and Fairview. Terms. $2tt to insure. (24

ing Materials.
Sand, Clay, Cement, Lime—Best Bargains in the Countyand daughter

Quiddities ♦ By Parker and Ryder

Rockwood, Ore

Ixxai Agent for

THE OREGON TIRE RELIEE ASSOCIATION

Belgian Horses

Te!rvr-».\O/M
TERMS, $20 TO INSURE,

The moat popular farmer»’ insurance 
in the state. Get his rate»

ALL SETTLED.
"Has that lawsuit between you aod 

your neighbor been settled?"
“Yes, and so are the lawyers 
“How do you mean?" 
"Settled on our farms."

Imported Stallions VOLNAY and ZEPHRIN
will be found for the balance of the seni<on at II. C. Campbell's stables on the 

Sandy Road, between Troutdale and Fairview.

The fine Belgians formerly owned by H. C. Campbell an- now owned by the

Sun-Dial Ranch, Near Cleone

victors 
base ball 
the nine 
12 to 6. 
was the 

the Browns.

JOHN BROWN
Free to All.

"Who Invented Santa Claus?" 
"Invented him?"
"Yea."
"What are you talking about? Santa 

Claus Isn't patented."

THE OLD FOLKS' FAULT 
will never make a poet" 
A poet Is born, not made.” 

“Oh, you can’t shift the blame on 
your parents that way.

Call ut» John Brown Rockwood, 
Oregon

VERY EXTRAVAGANT.
Young Man—Misa Izittacash. I cannot 

live without you!
She—When did you acquire auch ti

tra vagant habits?

THE USUAL CUSTOM.
Toet—I should like to leave these 

verses for your editor's Inspection 
What Is the usual procedure?

Office Boy—Dey usually leaves dein 
here an' calls in a few days an’ gets 
dem back.

Sun-Dial Ranch, Cleone, Ore

The Herald is well represented in every community in this part 
of the county. Read the news of your neighborhood.


